
.'.\~~ SINGLESt! .
..~_DON'l'Ml::i::i THIS!

_ The SUnday School of EHBCbegins a
Illllll.stry to single career persons thi§
Sunday, March 6. The class will. meet at
9:30 a.m. in the north expansion room of
the auditoriume

, There is no age limit on those who
may attend except that they must be out
of high: school, •

. -. Ed Walker will serve -as interim
~eacher -until a couple can be secured
1:.0 carry out the ministry. .

SPRING REVIVAL
MARCH 20 - 23

SUNDAY - WEDNESDAY
SUNDAY:10:40 A.M.,

.MONDAY _- WEDNESDAY:

·~VA·NGELIST:
SINGER:

Richard Coss Richard David COSS
Description

FBI No. A2-33476-115SW: Born July 19th, 1944, Vancouver, Washington; Height, 5' 11":
Weight, 200 Ibs.; Build, Stocky; Hair, Red; Eyes, Blue; Complexion, light; Race, White;
Nationality, American; Tatoo, left Wrist; .

CAUTION: Subject is a weight lifter and has been known to carry weapons and has
assaulted police officers. Has been arrested 32 times.

REWARDJ;!JYl-()l!TH RETREAT
WHEN: March 24-26
WHO: All Jr. and Sr Hi Youth

,Hmv MUCH: $4.00* .
WHERE: Ponca City Camp
HOW: By reserving your place'on the

sheet on the bulletin board
[fEAR: Richard Coss and Buddy Gre~

SIGN UP NOW ••• PAY LATER

YOURSELF WITH A REAL LIFE EXPERIENCE
The New

RICHARD DAVID COSS
"BORN AGAIN" WHilE SERVING TIME -IN
A FEDERAL PRISON.

Hear His Story "Prison To Pardon"
at

EASTERN HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH
1331 S.E. Swan Dr.

•MARCH 20-23,"
Monday-Wedn •• day

7:30 p.m.
_Sunday 10:40 e.m.

7:00 p.m.

YOUTH PIZZA PARTY, MONDAY, 9:00 p.m,

NO ADMISSIONNURSERY PROVIDED



"
"Magnify the Cross" is a Sunday

School attendance campaign for the
month of April. Each Sunday L~
April will be high attendance day
to magnify the cross of our Lord.
Church members will be asked to
commit themselves to attend the

four Sundays in April unless prov-
idently hindered.

Last Monday evening the Sunday
School workers received lnformation
about the campaign. Below are the
major items of information about
"Magnify the Cross":

-* ThisSunday, March 13-, each class will turn in its goal for
attendance in April.

* The next three Sundays in March (13th, 20th, & 27th) will be
sign-up days for members to commit themselves to attend all
or any part of the Sundays in April.

* Wednesday (March 30) and Thursday (March 31) will be Sunday
School visitation nights to sign up the unsigned members and
prospects.

"Magnify The Cross" is coming in April! ! !

3,,/.';11 ,
GRAVLEY ACCEPTS CALL

~

illI.EB...QEf.E

$1,65'7.38

In last Wednesday's business meeting
the church unanimously approved bhe r-ecom
mendation of the personnel committee to
call Mr. Kent Grav] ey as tbi s summer's
youth minister. Kent served with us two
summers ago and did an outstanding job in
discipling and winning young people to
Jesus. Kent is also a 3 year letterman
for the OSU Cowboy football team as the
special teams's center. He will begin
about May 15 and serve for 3 months as a
salary of $1,800.That'.sright •••$1,657.38 in one day

tar the Annie Armstrong Home Mission Of-
tering! It is exciting to realize that
we went $657,36 oyer glb goal, This al-

.lows EHBC not only to give its fair share •.
but to give beyond that.

The national goal for the offering
was over eleven million dollars. If every
church exemplifies the giving spirit of
mBC, the goal will be easily surpassed.

This offering will allow Christ.s
work through us Baptists to be expanded
and made more effective. We have given
our money, now let us follow our giving
with prayer that God will bless miracu-
lously every penqy for His use.

~,,~~:77
HYM1VAL DEDICA TION DA Y

We have purchased the new hymnals
and will use them for the first time'Sun-
day morning April 3. During the evening
service we will use the major portion of
the service to get acquainted with some
of the new hymns during a "Singspiration",
time.



"Except q grain of wheat fall into the
earth and die, it abideth alone: ~ if
it die, it bringeth forth muchfruit."
. John 12:24

Vol. V, No. 13 March 29, 1977
James L. Sanderson, Pastor

Steve Hildabrand, Music Director .

FROM THE P.~STOR '
NowI am able to look back over the

revival week and make a clear assesment
of its results. In my opinion it was a
great week of evangelism· and revival came
?o m~y livese I had the privilege of
baptising eight persons Sunday evening.
another saved on the hopsital bed Sunday
afternoon, and four menwere sayed in the
cgunE jail on Wednesday.

Today (Tuesday) Jerry Pointer brough
a young man to may office who feels the
need for salvation. Although he did not
receive Christ he said he would be present
in our services Sunday. I am praying he
will be saved.

J.B. Willis just phoned and related
how one of his co-workers gave his life
to Christ last week while sitting in a
meeting.

Is Gog~ -.to_someth~ar_ound here?_
Ibel:Leve He is. The conviction of the
Spirit is touching manylives. Wemust
be ready with our testimony and the plan
of salvation, for whoknowswhenyou will

. need to be able to lead another to Christ.

%%%%%%%%%
April is special to me. Three yeara ago
this month Sue and I began our ministry
at moo. It; lias been an eventful, excit-...,
ing, and achieving time in my ministry
and life. I am grateful for the past
three years, looking forward to the four-
th.

Let us "Magnify the Cross" through
our Sunday School attendance every Sunday
in April, beginning with this first one.
See you Sunday • • • •

Handbook Change

t-IEW FLOOR PLANS ADOPTED
In the Sunday evening service, J.B.

Willis and Larry Gaines presented the
church the recommendation from the Build-
ing Steering Committee and Deacons for' . -
the floor plans for the educational unit.
The plans call,for a two story unit locat-
ed at the Northwest corner of the exist-
ing facility. The fellowship hall and C , .c

gymnasiumcombination were presented as
alternates to be bid upon by the contrac-
tors. The floor plans were unanimously
approved by the church.

-
Charlotte Willis movedthat a amend-

ment to Policies and Procedures Article I
Membership, Section I Qualification be
made to admit Mrs. Adola Branstetter to
membershpto Eastern Heights Baptist Church
without baptism due to prohibition by her
physician. Ken Rogers seconded the motion.

The following amendmentwas made as a
substitute for the previous amendment:'

AmendConstitution Article II Membership,
Section II, by adding the following para-
graph "e."

e. On public profession of faith in Jesus
Christ as Saviour, and a report by a
c.ommitteeconsisting of the Pastor and
Deacon officers that baptism would be
hazardous to the life of the applicant,
both presently and in the future.
Should the health of a memberadmitted
under this provision improve so as to
make baptism no longer hazardous to
life according to a subsequent report
of the aforementioned committee and by
vote of the Church, such a membershall
submit t.o scriptural baptism or have
their membership terminated. Anymem-
ber meeting the above qualifications
shall, for the remainder of this Con-
stitution and Policies and Procedures,
be considered to have been baptized.

FRO~1 THE PAST()R
Whew! Webarely made it, but we did

it nonetheless. Our goal for "Magnify the
Cross" is 265 each Sunday in April. Guess
what we had? That's right: 265. Wasit
not glorious? Atop that Diane Tinsley was
saved. God continues to bless us and there
is nothing as wonderful as the blessings of
God. -As the Psalmist said so I agree, "I
had rather be a doorkeeper in the house ·of
my God, than to dwell in the tents of wick-
edness."



./

H-AlJbEblldAH!
£:HRIST li...RlSEN!

April/II) 191
* "MAGNIFY THE CROSS" IN SUNDAY SCHOOL

(9:30 A.M.) GOAL: 265
* PASTOR SPEAKS ON:

"THE GREAT RESURRECTION IDRN"

* CHOIR SPECIAL
"CROWN HIM ,WITH MANY CROWNS"

lhl 1!ti!itU QJubay!
V:BS DIRECTORS' MEETING

VBS directors will meet with Sue
Sanderson and the Pastor this Sunday at
5:00 pvrn, to make preliminary arrangements
for VBS. Departmental funds will be dis-
~ributed, room assignments made, literature
orders placed and questions will be ans-
wered. Each director is urged to be pre-
sent or have a r-epresent.atdvefrom your

'department present.
Also, please bring a list of all work-

ers you have enlisted to date.

PASTOR NAMED TO

"WHO'S'WHO IN AMERICAN RELIGION"s

Our pastor was notified last week
that he has been named to the Marquis' '~
Who t S Who in American Religion. This vol-
ume is the second one ever published by
Marquis Publications naming the religious "
leaders in America. Bro. Jim received the
nomination due to his service on the Board
of Directors of the State Convention and
with the Governing Board of the Owasso

~p"t'is-LviIIage. - TIre- nomirrati-on-was-deem-
ed worthy to be pr~ted in the second vol-
ume to be released this October.

Vol. V, No. 15 April 12, 1977
James L. Sanderson, Pastor

Steve Hildabrand, Music Director

FROM THE PASTOR
Easter Sunday will long be remembered

by me. It was one of the finest days of
my life and pastorate. The crowd of 270
in Sund~ School was only surpassed by
the overflowing crowd of 318 in worship.
Not only was it a large group but a rever-
ent, attentive, and spiritual one. It was
a special joy to stand in the holy place' '~
proclaiming God's Word. The fruit of the
harvest was sweet with five professions of
faith and one transfer of membership. The
delightful thing is that all of the decis-
ions were young people. God has added to
us abundantly in the area of young people
during the last two months. Praise Him '

,for that!
%%%%%%%%%

With the thrust of new young people
we ElXCite.dlyawait the-c0Rt~ Kent,-
Gravley as our youth minister this summer.
We will have an outstanding minister of
the Lord with us for these three months.
Even now our young people and Bro, Kent
should be serious matters of pr~er.



- Tbe Eastern Heights Baptist members and has had Sunday
Church will honor their pastor School enrollment grow from 197
and his wife Rev. and Mrs. Jim to 426. The budget has been
SanderSOn this Sunday on their increased over the three year
third anniversary with the period from $46,000 to $135.000J~~~~~
church, Before coming to and the church is preparing to
Bartlesville. Rev. Sanderson was launch into a new building
the pastor of the First Baptist program. Also the church has P;;;~-i'Il
Church of Lazbuddie. Tex. constructed a new parking lot __ =:=dIlli

During the morning worship and purchased three acres adja-
Merle Ibach. chairman of the cent to the present land for FR~~ii
Deacons. will present Rev. future expansion.
Sanderson with a "Certificate of Rev. Sanderson has been
Appreciation." The evening elected to the Board of Directors
worship at 7 p.m. will be a ser- of the Baptist General Conven-
vice in commemoration of the tion of Oklahoma, and the
pastor's anniversary. It will Owasso Baptist Village Govern-
feature testimonials and special ing Board on which he is the
music by the Children's Choirs, finance chairman. Recently he
Eastern Gate Singers, Ladies was named to Marquis' "Who's
Quartet. Mixed Quartet, and The Who in American ReJigon." He is .
Willis Family. also a member of the Bartlesville

Following the evening worship Rotary Club.
a reception honoring Rev. All present and former
Sanderson and his familv will, members of the church and
be held at which time a giftfrom friends of Rev. and Mrs.
the church will be presented to Sanderson are invited to share in
them. . the day's activities. A nursery is

Under Rev. Sanderson's provided for all services. The
leadership the church has added church is located at 1331 S.E .

. one hundred eighty new Swan Drive.

PASTOR· APPRECIATION DA Y
4-/7,'71-Happy Anniv~rsary Pastor!
-Prelude . .' Lila Meloy, Pianist

!lymnNo. 344 "I KnowWhomI Have Believed"
Prayer
Announcements
Children t s Choirs
Testimonies
The Willis Family
Testimonies
Ladies Quartet·
Testimonies

. Eastern Gate
Testimonies
Mixed Quartet
Benediction

Larry Gaines

Merle Ibach

*
Activities for the day inclUde:

MORNIIDWORSHIP- Bro. Jim will be
presented with a Certificate of
Appreciation
EVENIIDWORSHIP- Will consist of
testimonials and special music. The
special music will include:

Children t s Choirs
Eastern Gate
Ladies Quartet
Mixed Quartet
The Willis Family
- .

After the evening worship there will
be a reception honoring Bro. Jim
and=lrfa family in- FeI'lowsni'p Irall •

. They will be ,presented with their
gift of appreciation at this time.

*





Ap~;' /1.4 -EveningWorship,977 ' ", '
MORPNIGHT

FridW, April 22

It will be necessary
for us to leave EHBC
at 5:30 PMFriday
evening in order to
be at the Joyful
Sound for dinner at
7:00. Be here no

Vol. V, No. 16 April 19, 1977
James L•• Sanderson, Pastor

Steve Hildabrand, Music Director
. ,

~
I haw never been so overwhelmed :in

~ lire as I was with last Sunday's "Pg_:r Anpmci ijEign Day. It The testimonial
service was a,most rewarding and bumbling
experience. Your thoughts of me are far
above my worthiness. The Deacons took Sue
and me out to dinner and treated us like a
ldng and queen, the Pastor's Appreciation
Certificate is beautiful, the evening ser-
vice overwhelming, and the reception was
the sugar in our tea of delights. The
love offering was above my dreams. ~
.it:. ,11, and to all who had a part - the
individuals, the choirs, the groups - our
deepest and most grateful thanks.

I feel of you what Paul said to the
Philippians, "My brethren dearly beloved
and longed for, my joy and crown••• " Your
love to me is second only to your love for
tbe--I.ord.- Howhappy -I -am-be-be ab-le-.t,o-
minister and serve you. in the name of the
Lord Jesus. You are deserving of my very
best. Pray for me that. God's power be
mightly upon me to the glorifying of His
name. You deserve God's best, I pray you
will receive it.

CHURCH'!RAINING.:.• • l' • • • • • • • • • • •

EVENINGl«)RSHIP• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
6:00'PM
7:00 'PM

Prelude
HymnNo. 287
Prayer
HymnNo. 471

ouncements
ymn No. 304

Offertory
Message in Song
Message in Sermon
Invitation No. 198
Postlude

~ .L.;Lo, SAn~YDU~ -

later than 5:20 PM.
The schedule, of activities are:

5:30 PM Leave EHBC' '
7:00 PM Arrive at Joyful Sound

12 Midnight - Bowling at Sheridan Lanes
4:00 AM Breakfast with Helen and Merle

-(~Mter-7:00 PMthe times ~e-app~oximate.)

Cost: $4.00 for dinner and 9O¢ to bowl -
Whatever extra you will want for cokes &
snacks when we bowl.

Lila Meloy, Pianist
"Pass It On"

"There's a Glad NewSong"
Larry Gaines

"Send the Light"

Ann Connell and Becky HildabI-and
"Perils to Avoid" Pastor

"Turn Your Eyes upon Jesus"
Pianist

BUILDINGCOMMITTEEMEETING
At 3: 00 this afternoon there will be a meeting of the
Building Steering Committee, Deacons and all that would
be interested in attending. This meeting is to formu-

.late a recommendation for the church business meeting
about the plans.



II- ,,.1. :1'1 BUILDING· RErORT
In a called business session Sunday

evening, the church gave authority to the
Building Steering Cormnittee and Deacons
to finalize'<-a call for bids on plans and
specifications for the two-story educa-
tional building and fellowship hall. J ~B.
Willis, chairman, said Monday he believes
the church can begin seeking bids in a-
bout two weeks.

5-J -Jf,1 Prepare For

ONE COMPASSIONATE
HOUR OF SHARING

With Children in Need
This Sunday, EHBC will celebrate

!.!Mother'sDaY" by taking a love offering
for the children under Baptist care in
Oklahoma. The statewide goal is $275,000
to be disbursed to the ohildren's homes
in Oklahoma City and Owasso, and to the
Boy's Ranch town in Edmond. Also funds
will be used to begin the new children's
home in KL~gston on,land donated to Okla-
homa Baptists by former Governor Raymond
Gary.

A worthy offering from the members
of EHIC will go a long way towards minis-
tering to these needs. Pray today as a
family about what God would have you give
this Sunday.

HONORS
SENIORS '77

Sunday, May 22 is Senior Day at .
EHBC. Seniors and their parents will
be honored at a breakfast at 7:30 a.m.
at the Holiday Inn. They will sit to-
gether and be recognized at the morn-
ing worship seryice.

Seniors, please wear your cap and
gown to the morning worship.

OUR GRADUATES
Roger Bartlett
Kenny Jones

Char les Rogers
Bryan Walker
Sheryl Ward
Joe Willis

Susan Kannard
John Kurowski
Boyd Robbins

GRA VLEY BEGINS
YQUTH MINISTR Y

Kent Gravley begins his ministry
with our youth this Sunday. Kent, a
graduate of OSU, will attend Dallas Bap-
tist Theological Seminary next September.
Kent is a three year letterman with the

_OSU Cowboy foo1.ball_team. Be_in attend':"
ance to welcome Kent Gravley and to en-
courage him in his ministry with us this
summer. Kent will be preaching this Sun-
day.



* Win -a Bible for
your f~mily

-* Eat the "World's Largest
Banana Split'"

* Pi,enie at -Johnstone
-,P,ark

BIBLE SCHOOL
'",June 6·10, Mon. thru, Fri. -

8:30 a.m. to _11:30 __a.m.

-ges 3 Yrs. to 6th- Grade

/

EASTERN HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH- . -

1331 S.E. SWAN DRIVE
- FOR FREE RIDE CALL 333-2181

~-------.ExcitingVB.S ~---
EHBC had an e.xciting beginning to

Vacation Bible School last Monday. Atten-
dance began at lite tb;s year. The atten-
dance last year began at 124 so we are in

-for a pig week. The rooms are bulging,
the teachers are busy and the children are
learning-about Jesus~ We need your contin-
ued prayers for the salvation of lost child
ren attending our school.

Sue Sanderson
VBS Director

V. B. S. SURVEY FORM
Our Vacation Bible School is caning

June 6-10. We are wanting to allow every
one who wants to work in it the opportun
ity to do so. Fill out thi~ form and t
it into me or the church office today.
Check as many as you want.

Sue Sanderson, VBS Director
I am inter~sted in serving the Lord

as•••
___ .Director Teacher

Recreation Leader Transpor----- ----tation Hel.per (need car) Kitchen
in this age level:
__ (Birth-l) (2-3 yrs.)
___ (1st-2nd grade)-- 3rd-4th grade
__ (5th-6th grade)

Phone------------------- -------I

COOKIE CONTRACT
WHEREAS, the EASTERN HEIGHTS

BAPTIST,CHURCH Vacation-Bible School
i~ scheduled for June 6 thru June 10,
1977; and

WHEREAS, an abundance of cookies
has become a tradition and indispens-
able part of said VBS; and

WHEREAS, the undersigned desires
to help uphold said tradition and make
a worthwhile contribution to the suc-..
cess of said VBS;

The undersigned in consideration
of the excellent-work to be performed
by the VBS staff, the assurance that
the pupils will consume said cookies
with joy, and with faith that said
cooki.es will contribute to tranquil-
ity at said school, I agree to fur-
nish dozen cookies to said
VBS on June , 1977.

Witness my hand and seal.'
Name-----------------~Phone--------------------



lpvenlngl1g~ 6'£ 1917
CHURCH'IRAINING

a&;IV J.:•.• -,-oo WORSHIP
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Lila Meloy, Pianist
472 "Heavenly Sunlight"

THE
EMEN

A Uniq,ue-Worship Experience
V, No. 22 JUne.7, 1977

James L. Sanderson, Pastor
Steve Hildabrand, Music Director
1ient Gravley;. M:in:iq,ter: of 'Youth

]ROM THE PASTOR:
Whatabout our new building plans?

The contractors have.our blueprints and
are nowputting together information to
make their canpetitive bids. Next Tuesday
evening the Buildlng steering Camdttee
will open the bids and then share their
decision \d.th the church Wednesdayevening
for church approval. Due to our past ex-
perience I amtru.thf'ul. in revealing myap-
prehension about opening the bids. But
this anxi:ety only motivates me to prayer
and to trust God that His will be done.

This is a note on somelate bursting
news. As manyof you knowRichard Coss
and BuddyGreen are scheduled to be with
us for a weekendof evangelism for young
people July 8-10 by holding a concert at
the bandshell. A local businessman offer-
ed several months ago to pay for all ex-
penses.

He has withdrawn his offer. There is
no way our church budget can pay for this.
If you are impressed of Godto help keep
the weekendtogether please phone me or
tell me howmuchyou coul.d jg'ive toward it.

That weekendis in God's hands and I
amtrusting Himto finance ,it.

Bro. Jim

6:00 PM
7:00 PM

"Gr-ace to you and .
peace from God our
Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ. I thank
myGod in all myremem-
brance of you, alwa ~
offering prayer wi ~
joy in myevery prayer
for you all, in view of

your participation in the gospel from the ..
first day until now." Phillippians 1:2-5

These words of the apostle Paul to
the church at Phillipi express my ownat-
titude to the people at EHBC. Since the

---time-I le£-t tWG-year--s-ago, e:v:eg-r..emem-
brance of EHBChas included joy and thanks-
giving to Godand the church for the priy
ilege of having served you and the excite-
ment of assumin that servant role a ain.
e lZlng that the young people have-chang-

ed, their needs have changed, and I have
. changed, but that Godhas not changed, I am
nowin prayer and preparation for this sum-
mer's mmistry. This first week is a time
of planning and as this week comesto an
end the planning shall be finished and we
.shall be ready "to labor and strive after'
godliness." With this in mind, maywe
join together in prayer for His will in 'all
that takes place this summ~;..;e_r_. •••••••••

Our youth ch -
will begin Sunday, June 19, at 4:30
All youth are encouraged to participate
and enjoy singing for the joy of singing
to Jesus. I amaware manyof you feel
that you can't sing, don't feel alone.
Your choir director, me, feels the same
way and yet I knowwe all love to sing.
Marilyn Rogers will be the true musical

-Leadershtp in the group and it is myde-
sire that we can sing each Sundaynight

.and continue throughout the school year.
< The Lock-In is that event which most are
unfamiliar with and will take place on
June 24 and 25. (The youth will sleep ,
that -Fr-Ldaynight here at' the church- a
plug for sponsors.) It will be a time
of fellowship, fun, retreat, and teaching.
I have invited two of my close friends
to comeup and teach Friday evening and
Saturday morning. They are Mr. Clay
Cline and Mis Jan Poplin. These friends
of mine are people whomI have utmost re~
spect for and consider to be prayer war-
riors for God's kingdom.

Maywe continue to expect God"t
exceeding abundantly beyond ail that .
ask or think, according to the power that
worketh within us ;"xourgistt•



.Eastern Gate
To Present Musi·cal

;'Now Hear It Again"
"The Eastern Gate Singers" will pre-

sent the lIJU5ical"NowHear It ~gain" by
John Burroughs during-the, 7:00 _Sunday
evening worship. Directing the singers
are Mrs. Ken Rogers and Mrs. Jim Sander-
son. The group membersmvol ved in the
musical are:Lori Aab Rick Lee

Joyce Endicott ChuckMcElroy
Sandy HellumS CahiY Moore
Julie Jennings Angela Nowlin
Kenny Jones Kr~sti Shells

The musical, deals with the responsibility
of Christian's witness to a lost world.

PARENT'S BANQUET
"A Great Happening"

Saturday, .Tune 1L
8 .so p.T1J. EHBC
.All the parents of our youth and

their youth workers will be the-honored
guests of EHBC'syouth. Food, service,
entertainment, and fun will be abundant!

Dres-s in comfortable sports wear
and cane expecting "a great happening."

,-15-/911

Church Awards
1330,000

In L·~ce;:'S"'ll UU;:,lne;:,::;s eas i.on last
overring , EHBC unanimously accepted the
recommendation of the &lilding Steering
J~ommi t tee and Deacons to award the educa-
tional builj·U.!lLconstruction to Loftis
Construction Companyof Bartlesville. The
Lof't.i s firm turned in a low bid of a maxi-
mum:i;J30,OOO on a cost/plus basis. The
final costs could be lower than this. J.B.
Hillis, chair'l1an, announced that bids were
received from three of the five bidders
with McAn~wConstruction bidding $340,000,
and Goodw1n Construction bidding about
$389,000. -

The building is two story, 90' by
which includes preschool departments, child-
ren, yout.h , and adu.l.t, educational space,and
a fellowship haUl gymnasium. Mr. Willis
also moved that the deacon officers be in-
st.ruct ed to ent.er Lnt.o a contract with the
Loftis firm.

In other action, the church aceepted
th lot l iot.ie <10 1 GCSCrlp lon proposed by thf' Persgn,"-
hel Committee Cor the Mjni ster Of v'c1'lcati m'

and AdmillL,tration and thereby authorized
the committee to begin its search. Bill.
Amburn presented the Personnel Committee's
proposals. .



Choir Clinic, ,

.Isu: '-,1,/-71

EHBC Choir 111elllbers
EHBC choir members will be involved

in a Choir Clinic June 27 - July 1. They
will meet each evening for an hour and a
half of rehearsal under the direction of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens from Colorado
Springs, Colorado (Becky Hildabrand's and
Ann Connell's parents). Rehearsals will
be scheduled around the baseball tourna-
ment games as much as possible and the
telephone committee will cont.act members
regarding time changes. ptEASE be in
prayer abou~ the Choir Clinic and make
every effort to attend these sessions.

All of the choirs will be involved
in. a Special Music Presentation on Sunday
July 3. Immediately following the morn-
ing service, lunch will be served in fel-
lowship hall for choir members and their
families. The meat will be provided at
a cost of 50¢ per person. Everyone bring
two dishes of either vegetables, salad or
dessert. Nursery provided for bed-babies
only.

""~~1Bible School truly was a time fo~
rejoicing, but the workers had more tlffie
to rejoice because of our terrfic young
people~ .

A very special THANK YOU to Joe
Willis and Debbi McElroy who were so faith-
ful in directing the recreation activitiies.

Those that helped them were:
Sheli Pointer Joyce Endicott

.Candy Roberson Jackie Moore
Greg Berrong Cheryl Vrana

Chuck McElroy
Risa stamper helped with the refresh-

ments - a very important job in V.B.S.
Kenny Jones, Rick Lee and Lori Aab

worked on and presented many, many puppet
plays for the children.

There may be some I've forgotten to
mention but I'd like to thank each and
everyone who was involved with our V.B.S.
this year.

Vol. V, No. 24 June 28, 1977
James L. Sanderson, Pastor

Steve Hildabrand, Music Director'
Kent Gravley, Minister of youth

RICHARD COSS BUDDY GREEN
CONCERT

-=B:.:=,3.:.:.,::"d~sh:.:..=e.:.:.,II_ ....•J:.:=,ulll

Also -
HEAR 'IBEM AT YOU'IB FELLOWSHIP

Friday evening July 8
and

BO'IB WORSHIP SERVICES
July 10

The Buddy Green Concert will provide
us an opportunity to present the gospel

-"-<}-f,-J-e-stl-s-Ghr-ist--i:re-a4.remeooffi;l:5-number-of
Bartlesville young people. Our emphasis
will be direct evangelism and will involve
the youth of our church in distributing
10,000 handbills the Friday and Saturday
before the evening concert. That Friday
night R~chard Coss and Buddy Green will be
the center of a youth fellowship here at
the church and they are bringing their own
special guest. Each one of you will want
to be involved in this ministry through
prayer and also take an active role in the
evangelism ministry.

Your servant in Christ,

€LOCK-IN
be2ins

Friday, June 24
PROGRAM PERSONALITIES

KENT SHIRLEY
CLAY CLINE

(Read Kents article for more details)
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FROM THE PASTOR Cont'd from Column 1
o 10 0 0 Co % % % % %

The Lord has burdened my heart for
prayer. ,Last Saturday pvening at 9:00,
four of us men met to intercede for our
;hurch befQ~e God. For a glorious hour
and fifteen minutes we each wept a~d won-
dered before the throne. I have asked
the Lord for forty men tq meet wi th me on
Saturday evenings for prayer.' Will you
be one of them? Fellas, let us meet this
Saturday at 6:00 p.m. so we can pray for
the concert. When men pray it j S OJlf

"Hour of Pqwer." "0 Lord, rise up an
of men who love you enough to pray
sacrificial hour for your super la-
blessings. Withhold not your mighty

hand from us. Revive they work in the
midst of yours. Amen."

July 3, 1977

"BIJ3Ll:!STUJ;:lY• • • • •
M:' '\ G WORSHIP • • • • 9:30 AM

•• 10:40 AM
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .'. . .. . .

Prelude
Call to Worship No. 462

.Prayer
Prayer Response
Hymn No. 335

,Announcements

Mrs. Ken Rogers, Organist
"Love Lifted Me"

"0 Father, Unto Thee We PraY"
"Standing on the Promises"

Ed Walker

.~.:,
""'". ,

Benediction by. the choir
Invitation Hynm No •.l90

Ju.ly 5, 1977
.James L. Sanderson, Pastor

Steve Hi.Ldabrand, Music Director
____.=-. Kent Gravley, Minister of Youth

\.
fl\tJ~1 THE PASTOR

The exci tment is in the air about
this coming week-end. Once again we will
realize why so many call EHBC the "once
in a lifetime church."

Richard Coss and Buddy Green will be
with us beginning Friday evening for a
youth fellowship and the concert Saturd~
evening in the bandshell at 8:30 p.m. They

, also will lead us in both worship services
Sunday. (Be sure to check out Sunday even
ing's schedule on page 2.) .

Following the morning worship we will
dismiss outside for tQe ground breaking

.ceremony for our new educational build~.
Also following the evening service we will
have a.church fellowship featurL~g each
other and homemade ice cream.

What a day it will be! I can hardly
wait for I know the Lord's blessings will

~be-m-ightB:y-u'Pon-us. -Be-h-ere-and bring a-
friend for this history changing day.

%%%%%%%%%%

v d Sunda
Eastern Heights Baptist Church will

conduct ground breaking ceremonies Sunday,
July 10, following the morning worship,
Rev. Jim Sanderson, pastor announced. The
church recently awarded a $330,000 contract
to the Loftis Construction Company of Bar-
tlesville for a two story education build-
ing including a gym fellowship hall. The
building will have approximately 21,600
square feet. It will be located on the
present site of the church at 1331 SE Swan
Drive at the northwest corner of the pre-
sent facility •

The ceremony will be held outside at
the proposed site. Pictures will be taken
of the Building Steering Committee and the
Deacons. Rev. Sanderson has invited the
friends of the church and citizens of Bar-
tlesville to join us in this momentous day
for the church. The morning worship begin
at 10:40 a.m.

NEW LEADERSHIP '!RAINING COURSE
A new Leadership Training Course will begin in Sept.
and run for approximately 8 months. Some of you have
already been contacted regarding enrollment in'this
course. Please consider very pr~erfully being a part
of this course. We need you, you need us and the Lord
needs us all. This is an exciting phase of the work
of our church and we want you to be a part of it.
HAIR CARE MINISTRY WEDNESDAY M)RNING



I ~The "Buddy Green Concert" for Satur-
i aay is quickly shaping up to be the big-

gest event held in Jesus' name in Bartles-
ville, this summer, What a privilege to be
the church that God has allowed to be the
charmel through which it came to pass.
Thanks to so many of you who have finan-
cially underwritten this immense project
and to Bro. Kent for organizing it and
for your prayers and attendance. Above
all, thanks be unt.o God "from whom-all
blessings flow."

u y Green
IN CONCERT

1'!lv The-powe:: of God released throu:W
..;.-prayer was evrdent Saturday evening for

t ccn;cert. It rained all day. Torrents of
ram fell all around us. One cloud burst
s~opped'200 feet short of the bandsbeJJ J5

,mmutes before concert time. When the con-
'-CeFt-beg-an the --sky: gleareQ. the air was

cool, and the Spirit moved upon lives.
Just an example of God's power through pray-
er.

Another e~~ple of prayer power was the
17 teenagers g~VJ.ngtheir lives to Christ.
Some ad~ts and children did also. Howwon-
derful ~s the Lord to change lives.

Saturday, Julyvth, 8:30p.m.
SOONER BANDSHELL



Prelude Mrs. Ken Rogers, Organist
Call to Worship No. 475 "Victory in Jesus" .

.Prayer
Prayer Response "Hear Our Prayer, 0 Lord"
HymnNo. 52 "Crown Hdm With Many Crowns"
Armouncements Ed Walker
HymnNo. 167 "Chri.st Receiveth Sinful Men"

. Offertory
Message in SOng

jforni~g RVorship
July 10, 1977

BIBLE STUDY• • •
MORNINJ.IDRSHIP •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

;Message in Sermon

9:30 AM
10:40 AM

Buddy Green
Richard Coss,

Organist
Invitation HymnNo. 187 "Just As I Am"
Postlude \'

q~~ 12.:oa

Evening Worship
EVENING,WORSHIP• • '. • • • • • • • • • • • •
Prelude
HymnNo. 159
Prayer
Armouncements
HymnNo. 471
HymnNo. 387

~Offertory
Message in Song-
Messt!e in Sermon

6:30 PM

Lila Meloy, Pianist
"There Is Power IIi the Blood"

"There's a Glad New Song"
"'lhe Banner of the Cross"

Larry Gaines

Kenny Jones
Richard' Coss

"I Have Decided to Follow Jesus"
Pianist

1 __ .

James L. Sanderson, Pastor
Steve Hildabrand, Music Director
Kent Gravley, Minister of Youth

'C~lendar of Events:
SUNDAY,JULY10

4:30 PM All YOUthChoir - Bring a sack lunch
M.JNDAY,JULYn

8:00 AM Spiritual Warfare
TUESDAY,JULY12

9: 15 AM':~~ptist Women
7: 00 PM_ Baptist Women

WEDNESDAY,JULY13
6:00 PM Girls-in-Action
6:15 PM Adult Teachers and Officers Meeting
6:15 PM YOUthTeachers and Officers Meeting
7:00 PM Miss ion Friends - 4 and 5 year old
7:00 PM Lazbuddie Choir
8:00 PM Choir Practice

THURSDAY,JULY14
9:15 AMand 7:00 PM Visitation
6:30 PM Adult I Outreach Salad Supper

FRIDAY,JULY15
7:00 AM Leave church for Sr. High Float Trip

"GOD'SPROMISE",GIRLS CHOIRFROMLAZBUDDIE,TEXAS
Wednesday evening, JUlY 13 we Wiii have as special',
guests a girls choir fran Lazbuddie. 'lhe name of the ;..'~
group is "God's Promise." 'lhe group will need places .\'
to stay Wedn~day night. If you have roan for two or
more of the girls please contact Kent.

SR. HIGHFIDAX'ffiI~ FRIDAYt JULY15
we Will leave the cnurCh at '1:00 AM F'I'iday, July 15.
Bring a sack lunch to eat on the river. Wewill have >"
a food canoe carrying the lunches and pop. (Be sure ' ,
lunches are in plastic baga, ) Wewill arrive back in
Bartlesville about dark. ;"

ICE GREIMFELLOWSHIPAFTERTHEEVF.NINGSERVICES'IDNIGHT

.j



Amburn, Charles McElroy, Marlon Williams, Clif-
ford Cooper, Richard Lee, Larry Gaines, Bob
Wilson, Geoff Heffington, J.B. Willis, and Jerry
Loftis, contractor.



:!r!J!~rre('furT!!~1f.i~~~fC:;TI~.:;g::!~t:k::dafe:::~~1i~;:tih~m~~:;~.
complex. Holding the shovel are J. B. Willis, chairman of the building steering com--
mittee, and Jerry Loftis, contractor. Others taking _part were (left to right) Jim
Sanderson, pastor; Marion Williams, Richard Lee, Merle Ibach, Larry Gaines, Bob
Wilso~, Linda Wilson and Lloyd Hellums. .:T1) /..; 0 077

%%%%%%%%%0
~Last Sunday was a wonderful day. The
house of the Lord was t-ull both morning and
evening. The s irit of God was mi t u on
us. How I yearn that we could experience
the presence of the Lord every day of the
week as we do on Sundays. I just praise
God for all that we could enjoy on the last
Lor-d! s day. BY'o. -:ram S.

It will not be long until bulldozers, ,
workmen, equipment, and material begin to
appear to erect our educational facility.

Great days are ahead of us. I am thrilled
beyond words with the privilege of being
a part of these strategic days. What we
do here now will effect the Kingdom of God
for eternity. Let us affect the Kingdom
for good by winning men to Christ, discip-
ling those we win, and sending those we
disciple. 8ro. Itin S.



FROM THE PASTOR
I am writing this in a mote] roan in

AmaI;illo. Texas. on Thursday evening. July
,14. Last night Sue. !!IV wife. received'
•.what God wanted to do in her life and was
wonderf'ully saved. It is hard for au: to
believe. It is:~hard for us to believe.
But believe it, for it happened. Manyof
us are tempted to think and say that she
has always been saved and this is just one
of those unexplainable things. That is
very upscriptural for God does not move on
us without letting us knowwhat He did.
Whena dead man is resurrected he knows
what happened.

For years Sue has fought doubt of her
salvation. Wethought we had won the vic-
tory, but such was not the case. She has
lived with a fear of death and an inability
to transform pain into Christlikeness. I
believe that_ a trn.lJl=-sav..edperson- w;i.l1. !!§?!.-
fear death, for he will have already died
with Christ, and if he does fear death it
r.eveals broken fellowship with Christ.
Last night those fears were stripped away.

The Spirit of God has for years spok-
en to her, blessed her, heard her, used
her, even responded to her requests. That
is scriptural. Read Jacob's life. Jacob
bargained with God and was blessed, but he
was not saved or Cornelius had God hear
his prayers and an angel told him what to
do but he was not saved. So with this
preacher's wife. God is good to us. He
wills that none perish (2 Peter 3: 9) and
He will give us every good thing to draw
us to Himself. Sue has received many of
the blessings of God (even me!!) and has
had the Spirit of God use her. But be-
cause of last night she can now use Himas
her holy protector and intercessor.

Sue is also an ex~le_of deceitful-
ness -or-tlie flesh. --The flesh can be very
religious. It can be trained to reproduce
visibly with sincerity every' religious act.
That is whyMoslems, Hindus, Buddhists,
and Christians can carry out diligently
religious enterprises and lift up their
eyes in Hell. Manyhave been bOr.ll;:reared,
and trained in Christian things. Webe-
comelike true Christians, for that is our
upbringing. If we knownot Christ we are
lost and need to be saved.

Manyof you will not see any dif er-
ence in Sue. But what you cannot see is
what will be new. Peace, love, joy, kind-
ness, brokamess, victory, assurance for
such there is no law, only the working of
Christ. She will glow with Jesus. She->

PULPITGUEST'IODAY 7 -/7., 7 7
RevJQ!lL Carter will fill the it'tod' in the
absence of our pastor. Rev. Carter is retired ~an
the State Office in the Foundation Department. -He teas
formerly with the Child Care Department•

"'-'-
FALLSCREEKSIGNUPDEADLINEIS 'IODAY _ (
If you haven•t signed up to go to Fans Creek and 'you
plan to go, today is the last day to get your name an
the sign-up list. .

Here are some important Fans Creek
dates:

July 17 - Sign Up Deadline

July 24 - Campersand Parents Meet
August 1-6 - FALLSCREEK!!

SIGNUPBYTHISSUNDAY

Sunda1 Eveni"-1
Presented .b,y

.THE YOUTH CHOIR
mOM

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
SULPHURSPRINGS.TEXAS

Directed by

~
7-~J/ - 77

This Sunday evening the youth choir
,(romthe First Baptist Church, Sulphur
Sprdngs , Texas, will present a sacred ceo-
cert. This choir is under the direction
of Mr. Jack Rogers whohas been in our
church for revival with Dr. Jack Robbins.
Manyof you voiced a disappointment after
missing the choir fran Lazbuddie, Texas so
now take advantage of this opportunity.

Wewill be housing the 34 membersof
this choir and if you would be interested
in keeping some of these young people
please can the church office. Support
these young people in prayer for the eveq-
ing concert.

<will have a new tenderness for you, a new
love for me. In time you will seLa new ,
woman:a womanmade by Godfor Himself.
God knows, I know, and Sue knows what hap-
pened - that is an that counts. You will
be the beneficiaries and that is marvelous
in our eyes.

Welove you deeply. Brethren, pray
for us. Love one another. Maythe God of
peace bless you wholly.

IIK}. JIM



·THE TIME HAS ARRIVED!
FALLS CREEK

BAPTIST ASSEMBLY
_ August 1-6, 1977 .

: ' Pr·· that God would bless'v.dis time together!

,- ; --
~'I'

••- 4



auclitorjllW. ffiasternHeights was
a mission of First Baptist Church
for two year§. 1968-1970.

Groundbreaking ceremonies are set for 11:45
.a.m. Sunday for the new First Baptist Church of
Bartlesville Auditorium at Fourth and cherokee,

:,Construction will open Monday and the building is

expected to be completed by November, 1978.The
current First Baptist auditorium was completed in
i938. The new one will s.eat 1,250and could be
adapted to seat 1,600without major renovation.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9
9:15AM Baptist Women Day Organization,

vice program and business
salad luncheon

ROUND-UP SUNDAY
~UGUST 28

SOONER PARK
BAPTIST WOMEN SALAD LUNCHEDN

Following our meeting this Tuesday morning we will
fellowship together at a salad luncheon at the church~
Please bring a salad to share together andia sack
lunch for your child that will be in the nursery. All
wanen of the church are invited.

Pray for me as I begin to walk in
,unfamiliar areas. For twenty-one years
I have waited for the joy to enter into
the sacrament of marriage and for four
years, I have waited for the joy to en-
ter seminary. Only God knows the joy
and excitement in my heart as He has giv-
en me a mate such as -Jan and led me to Dal
las Theological Seminary. - Yet these are
areas unfamiliar to me in many ways and
some anxie~ies are present. Pray for Jilll
and I that our relationship would give
glory to Jesus Christ and that I might
prepare myself better to preach the word
of God at Dallas Theological Seminary.'
You are all special to me and I hold a
specrar place in my heart -ror this
church. Your servant in Christ,

Kent Gravley will complete his suw-
,mer youth ministry this Sunday, August
Kent will bring the sermon during the
evening worship. During the service a
testimony time will allow members to show

-how God has blessed through his ministry.
A fellowship for youth following the ser-
vice will be held as a farewell party to
Kent.

Let us honor Kent by a good attend-
ance both morning and evening.



AUGUST 28~ 1977
at

Eastern Heights Baptist Churcil. .. . . '

and
Sooner Par_

9:30 a.m, . 3:30 p.
OURSCHEDULEIS:

9:30 AM- Sunday School
10:40 AM- Morning Worship
12: 00 PM- Go to Sooner Park
12:30 PM- Eat
1:30 PM- Events:

Volle.yball, Horseshoes, Kiddie
Corral, Miniature Golf Tourna-
ment (each person is to pay hi:'s
own admission of 70¢ to play. /
golf)

3:00 PM- Outdoor Worship
3:30 PM- Go Home!

ALLOF THIS
ANDMJREAT

ROUND-UPSUNDAY

~~As I write this (Tuesday), a bUll-
a;zer is moving dirt around for site pre-
paration on our building. A load of wire
and metal support rods are also piled up
waiting to be used in the pouring of the
slab. Things are under way and every

-day-we wlrl-~eB-achievement towarus-the
completion of the building. Let us pray
daily 'for God's blessing on the crew as
they work and especially for Bro. Mark
Shelts who is the chairman of our con-
struction sub-committee. He will be our
church's representative and lias on be-
tween the contractor and us. I know he
will greatly appreciate our vocal support
and especially our prayerful support.

*WHATTIMEDOWESTARTTHISROUND-UP?
_9:30 AM.is Sunday School at»IBC

*WHATDOWEWEAR?
You may come to Sunday School and
worship dressed for a picnic. You wear

- what you wiU be comfortable m.
NOSHORTSORHALTllRTOPS

*WHATDOWEBRING?
Each family is to bring one meat dish
plus two dishes of either a salad, a
vegetable, or a d~ssert.
Bring food that can
1:JeeID3~p-e-:-:trr:::-
your car or church
buUding through
Sunday School and
worship. Also bring
your own silverware -
and serving utensils.
Paper plates and drinks

:-will be provided by the
church. Bring blankets
and lawn chairs for your own
convenience.

*WHATAIDUTA NURSERY?
The nUrsery for the babies up
to 1ye8I' old Will be open
through the entire day. .

~~AT IF IT RAINS?It..d.id.JJI
.A\\ Pray that it will not, but if it does
\~J we will eat at the church and fellow-

I}""P ship and worship there. )

••.. n...___ *WILLWEHAVEEVENINGSERVICES?
Evening services for this Sunday are
cancal.Led, . .

C---?J~~ £Mp,ll£ sJ(AT/No.-ft.Jle~SJt(1trn~ -Pol'~Il
who wlSred.

~unday night I will begin an expos
itoiihsermon series from the book of
Isa' ,chapters 40;66. Soneone has
said, "Isaiah is to scripture what Shake-
speare is to literature." Comewith note
pads handy as we journey through one of
the great Old Testament books.



~lorning Worship James L. Sanderson, Pastor
Steve Hildabrand, Music Director

August 28, 1977

~; -Pr e.lude
'"Call to Worship No. 127

;:Prayer .
. .Pr-ayer-Response

,:Recognition of Guests
':<Hymn No. 254 "Leaning
.'~Announcements
: ;.;f!ymn No. 277

'"Offe:r'tory
','Message in Song
:;;'Messagein Sermon "Truths
':.Inivtation Hymn No. 183
;'.Postlude

Mrs. Ken Rogers,
"One Day"

Organist

Calendar of Ecerus
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31

6:00 PM Acteens
6:00 PM Girls-in-Action
6:15 PM Adult Teachers and Officers Meeting
6:15 PM Youth Teachers and O~ficers Meeting
7:00 PM Mission Friends 4 and 5 year old
7:00 PM Bible Study
8:00 PM Choir Practice

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
9:15 AM and 7:00 PM Visitation

BIBLE STUDY
MORNING WORSHIP,. • • • • • • •

. . . . .,. . . • 9:30 Al'{
.10:40 AM. . . . .

on the Everlasting Arms"
Ed Walker

"We Have Heard the Joyful Sound" ,

Joyce Endicott
That Teach Contentment"

"Only Trust Him"
Organist

PROMOTION DAY - SEPTEMBER 4
Sunday, September 4, has been set as "Promotion Day"
for the organizations of EHBC. All new Sunday School
workers will begin in their positions on that day even
though they will not be formally elected until the
next Wesnesday night business session.

;.. CHOIRS TO BffiIN
Marilyn says, "Rocket back to Choir, September 11."
The All YOUth Choir will meet each Sunday evening at
5:00 p.rn, and ages 4 through 6th grade will meet at
6:00 p.m.

OUR SCHEDULE FOR TODAY IS:
9:30 AM - Sunday School
.10: 40 AH -' Horning ~{orship

12:00 - Go to Sooner Park
12:30 PM - Eat

1:30 PM - Events:
Volleyball, Horseshoes, Kiddie Corral,
Miniature Golf Tournament (each person
is to pay his own admission of 70¢ to
play golf)

3:00 PM - Outdoor Worship
3:30 PM - Go Home!

ATTENTION COLL:ffiESTUDENTS
College students and/or parrents, as soon as you know
your new mailing addresses please notify the church
office so we can put you on our mailing list.

( (

EDUCATIONAL BUILDING WORK HAS BffiUN
If you haven't noticed wo~k has been going on the past
week on our new educational building. Things are real-
ly under way and every day we will see achievement to-
wards the completion of the building. Let us pray
daily for God's blessing on the crew as they work and
for those who are leading LD the work.



E~citemen ·
ft \/):Y Progress!
~ Growth!

Exciting things are happening. at
Eastern Heights Baptist Church! S~gns of
growth are about us! Bulldozers, steel,
activity - all in anticipation of our new
building! Another sign of progress and
growth is our ''Irainee Class for J 977-78
Wehave 32 enrolled, Now, that's excite-
ment!! Due to the lack of space, the
unday mornmg sess~ons of me class nn-=

meet in the J. B. Willis homeat C1XJLynn-
wood. The bus will leave the church at
9:25 a~m. for the convenience of the class.

Please be praying for each .memberof
the class, including the teacher. Wehave
muchto learn. Manywill leave the class
at its conclusion to teach or lead in some
other way. The need for these additional
workers is great. . _

With much excitement and eager antd-«
cipation we look forward to this new year
of progress and growth.

'l"'V If the weather holds, by the time you
7 reae this, 'the footing will have begun to
r-')e poured' on the new educational unit. For

hose of you who plan far ahead in your cal-
endar, we have tentatively set Sunday, Fe1>=
ruary 19; 1978. as our building dedication
~ Weare currently planning a half week
of activities from Wednesday, February 15,
through Sunday. Will not that be an excit-
ing time?

On September 7, our business meet-
-ing will have our annual election of
deacons. Four men will be elected to
serve for three year term§. ,Weneed you
here to cast your vote for this most
sacred office. Comeprayerfully. If
possible, a list of the ballot will be
available in the bulletin this Sunday.

See you Sunday reaqy to promote to
a new class and to promote Jesus above
all.

Deacons elected in September, 1977 tc rserve
year term:

Jeff Potter
Loyd Hellums
Ed '>'Talker
Ken Rogers*

SUNDA Y SCHOOL HAS
"PROMOTION SUNDAY"
19:30 a.m., Sept 4

This Sunday will begin the new Sun-
day School year of 1977-78 at EHBC.Each
pupil is encouraged to arrive early so
new roan assigrunents can be easily found.
Starting time for the Bible Stuqy will be
at 9:30 a.m.

Parents of preschoolers will note the
roan changes for th~ir children in the
article below. All other roan changes
will be shared during department assemb-
lies.

All new teachers will begin teaching
this Sunday even though you will not be
elected until business meeting the fol-
lowing Wednesday.

.,."
ll\\\\t~t\,

Sunday. September 11, 1977 marks the
beginning of the second year of our Graded
Choir Program. If your child was not in-
volved last year, please enroll him or her
for a year of training and fun with music.
Not only does choir teach musical skills,
but it prepares the child for worshipful
experiences.

Below is a listing of our choirs and
workers to help you becane involved in our
Fall Music Program.

CHILDREN'SCHOIR
~unday, 6:00 p.m,

Marilyn Rogers, Director
Preschool (Ages 4.aJld 5

Lois Lewis, leader
Cathy Williams, teacher

Music Makers (Grades 1 & 2)
Ann Cormell, leader
.Steve Hildabrand, teacher

YoungMusicians (Grades 3 & 4)
Sue Walker, leader
Bill Amburn, teacher
Lila Meloy, teacher

IOU'l'H .CHOIR
Sunday, 5:00 P.M.
Marilyn Rogers, Director

ADULTCHOIR
Wednesday, 8:00 P.M. - Steve Hildabrand,



Vol. V, No. 34 "septemper,21.l977
James L. Sanderson, Pastor

. steve Hildabrand Music Director DEACON QFFICERS ]977-78

Chairman
Vice Chairman
Secretary

J. B. Willis
Ed Walker
Bill Amburn

..fROM THE PASTOR
This Sunday evening we get to have

one of those' "once in- a.lifetime exper-
iences" whenthe professional acting
troupe, the A.D. Players will lead in
our worship. You can read about the
Players ~in the next colunm. We are abJ e

to have them due to Mr. Lee Walker. a
termer' memberof ElD3C and son of Miriam/
and Ed Walker. who is nowwith the A,D.
Players in Houstcm. These six Christian
young men and wanen will be a real bless-
ing to us. I encourage you to be present
and see professional Christian acting as
these present Bible truths through drama.

%%%%%%%%%%
October 16 is our "Victo~nay:t and

our 7th Anniversary. We Are' 1QQls:i.ng tg~
a victgry in attendance of 325. Other
victories we desire to claim will be r&-
vealed -at a later -time. This sunaay we
ask you to commityourself to being pre-
sent on October 16. Each class has a
goal and the teachers should lead out in
getting every membersigned up. Each
class sbould sign up at least its goal
but you will be insured ot making your
goal if you sign up 2 or 3 more above
your goal. Sign up all you 'can. Donot
quit just because you reach.your goal.
Go over it as muchas possible.

"YICTOR YDA Y"
;,Campaign Begins

October 16 will be "Victory Day" and
the 7th Anniversary of Eastern Heights
Baptist Church. The sign-up campaign to
have "Victorious Attendance" began last
Sunday. By the end of the day there were
lli of us signed up to be present for
"Victory Day." The goal is 325. Several
classes have not signed anyone. With ~
two more Sundays and a Wednesdaynight
visitation left, your class needs to hear
fran you this Sunday.

Edna McMillan Offering
Someonehas forgotten to give their

State Mission Offering!
Weare $137.00 short or our goal Qf~

$525. I'm sure no one would deliberate: .
ly fail to give, so it must be forgetrui~
ness , Check on yourself to be sure if
you -have given. If not, confer with God,
determine His amount for you to give,
and turn it in as soon'as possible; I'd
hate for anyone to miss out on this
blessing.YOUth

Hihle Study to Begin
It is time to start the YOUthBible

stuqy groups for 1977-78.
The Jr. High group will meet Monday

evening at 6:30 p. m, in the Bob Wilson
home, 4952 SE Fordham.

The Sr. High group will meet Monday
evening at 7:00 p.m, with Jim and Sue
Sanderson a;t 1536 S. JJohnstone.

At EHBCwe have an intercessory
prayer gr_9U..E.~Need~_ofour church mem-
ers and friends are shared for prayer.

To activate the prayer group call either
Charlotte Willis! 333-4670 or the chllrchq
office. A number of group'leaders are
called. They, in turn t call a group of
4 - 6 people. This is a simple way to
alert a large group of people to pray.

Manyof you have joined our ,church
since the groups were formed and have
not had an opportunity to becomea part
of this worthwhile endeavor•. If you are
interested in being called to pray for
various types of needs please fill in the
following and hand to Charlotte Willis.
Also, please indicate if you would serve
asa group leader to do the calling. '

,.Jj.AHENTION R. A. 's ~
September 28 the Jr. High R.A.'s

will meet at 6:00 p.m. at the church to
make plans for the 1977-78 school Jyear.

The Sr , High R.A.'s will begin Oct-
ober 8 with a breakfast. Please contact
Randy Bassham(336-6634) for the break-
fast details.



.ACTEm"SUPERS PARTY"
Say Acteens ,what do you suppose "Super S Partyt' suggests?
Seems that something surprising is up! This Saturday at
the Super S Spot (EEBC)a super sensation will start at
9:30a.m. So see ya!!

"VIC'IDRYDAY"October 16

October 4, 1977
James L. Sanderson, Pastor

, Steve Hildabrand Music Director
'VICTORY DAY'NEARS, .

.tROM THE PMrr9~
Twobig events are immediately upon

us. 'Wictory Day" is set for October 16
and our Fall revival nUl begin SundBY
morning October 23 and conclude -ThUrsday,
October 27. Dr; Chester Swor will be
,our ev'angelisto Dr. Swor bas been known
to Baptists for decades as "Mr.• B.S.U."
His ability to deal with young people is
unsurpassed by anyone. Also we will have
Jack Rogers leading our music. It will
prove to be a great week and I hope you
plan to take advantage of it all. It is
a great oppor-tunf.ty to grow in Christ.

%%%%%%%%%%

Sunday, October 16 is shaping up as pos-
sibly the biggest day of the Fall at EHBC.
The Slll1daySchool is making an all out
effort to reach a goal of 325 in attend-
ance which would surpass by 15 the pr-e-
vious high attendance of 310 set on the
6th anniversary.

EHBCwill attempt for these victories
on "Victory Day":

!'Victory Day" will also be our "7th
Anniversary." Weare praying for several
victories: for a victorious attendance of
325 in Bible stuqy; for a victorious
"budget breaking" offering in which we
will seek to surpass our budget needs for
the first time_tllis y_ear_;_for -B. _V-ictor- -
ious worship; for a victorious fellowship
after the evening service; for victorious
testimonies during the evening service.

The secret to victory will be our
prayers for the day,our faithfulness to
the day, and our efforts for the day.

*VIC'IDRIOUSATTENDANCE- 325 in Bible
study

*VICTORIOUSGIVING - Go over budget
needs for the
year for the
first time.

fVICTORIOUSWORSHIP- Hear the' Pastor
preach on

"The Victories of Jesus"
and we praise
the Lord in
singing

"Victory in Jesus."

lEA FOR PARENTSAND LEAD!RSOF ACTEENS/()-9. 71
Weare having a tea for parents and leaders of Acteens
this afternoon, October 9, tran 3:00 to 4:00 ps m, at
1536 S. Johnstone. Parents, this meeting guarantees
to help you choose the very best for your teen-ager!

"VICTORYDAY"VISITATION
This Wednesdayis set aside for Sun~ School visitation
to invite and enlist members and prospects for "Victory
D~', October 16. Weall· need to be present to visit
for this all important day.



·t'·VI"CTORYDAY" IS HERE!
< This Sunday, October 16·. !

*VICTORIQUS ~E; 325
In Sund~ School, 9:30 A.M.

Special "Pastor's Class" fcJr non-Sunday School members
in the auditorium.

Catch up on your tithe this Sund~ or give beyond
---t.ne -ti-the and help-us---go over=she buEigetT

Pastor's Message: "The Victories of Jesus"
Sing Gene Bartlett·s", "Victory in Jesus"*"VICTORIOUS FELLOWSHIPJ ' •

Eat the 7th Anniversary Birthd~ Cake

*"OTHER·· EVENTS:
History Displgy Church Training. 6;00 Pam.

Special Eyening Worshjp, 7-00 p m
,Church Picture

STEVEIS HURRYING! mo. JIM IS READY!

,,
•,,,
I

I
I

I
I

" I

EDIS HOPING!

"7" GREAT YEARS OF VICTOR Yll



CELEBRATION
of the

Eastern Heights Baptist Church
1331 ·S.E. SWAN DRIVE

Jim. Sanderson,·
. Pastor

{} RECORD HIGH ATTENDANCE IN
BIBLE STUDY, 9:30 A.M.

A .SPECIAL "PASTOR'S CLASS" IN.
W AUDITORIUM, 9:30 A.M.

~
CHURCH FELLOWSHIP PICTURE

...1\... PASTOR'S MESSAGE, 10:40 A.M.
W' "THE VICTORIES OF JESUS"

A' SPECIAL EVENING WORSHIP AND
W FELLOWSHIP, 7:00 P.M.

COME AND CELEBRATE WITH US.
. .

N? t~ tJf~~"
EVERYONE WELCOME NURSERY PROVIDED .







Mo'rning Worship
October 16, 1977

BIBLE STUDY• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9:30 AM
MJRNING~RSHIP • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10: LJJ AM

Prelude
Worship Dedication
Call to Worship No. 462
Prayer
Prayer Response
Recognition of Guests
HymnNo. 44B
Announcements
HymnNo. 177
Offertory
Message in Sermon: "The Victories of Jesus"
Message in Song Cathy Williams

"Victory in Jesus"
Invitation HymnNo. 187 "Just As I Am"
Postlude

Mrs. Geff Heffington, Organist
Clifford Cooper

"Love Lifted Me"

"Hear Our Prayer, 0 Lord"

"Because He Lives"
Ed Walker

"I AmResolved"

Pa,stor
and Choir

Organist

Evening Worship

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
6:00 PM
7:00 PM

CHURCH'!RAINING•
EVENINGv()RSHIP •

• • • • • • • • • • • 8 • •

Prelude
HymnNo. 377
Prayer
Announcements

Lila Meloy, Pianist
"Faith Is the Victory"

Larry Gaines
"SINGSPlRATION"

Offering
Special Music Ladies Trio

"LET THEPEOPLEPREAQH~',
Invitation HymnNo. 191 "I Have Decided"
Postlude AL.L HURc..\'\ FEll.OWStti p Pianist



HISTORY CO 'TTEE

JOY NOWLIN •• Chairman
CHRIS McELROY • Clerk
PAT FINCH

PASTOR
JAMES L. SANDERSON



"Victory Day'"was a good day. Al-
though we missed our Sunday School at-
tendance goal we still had a good attend-
ance. The worship attendance was the
highest we have ever had at 333. One of

he great victories was in the offering
in which we had $5,295.23. For the first
time this year we have surpassed budget
needs of $105,000 with budget income ~f
$105,176.23. Our offering Sunday was

176.23 over our goal. Thanks goes to
all you wonderful people who love the
~ord and show that love by caring for
the body of Christ ••••His church.

%%%%%%%%%%
SEE YOU SUNDAY with Dr. Chester

Swor, Jack Rogers, Johnnie Eakin, a full
choir loft, a packed house, and a great
"Lift for Life Crusade."

"VICTORy·DA'Y"····
VICTORIES

Those classes which achieved victo
on "Victory DaY" by reaching their goals
were:

CLASS
Preschool A
Preschool Bl
Preschool C
Preschool Cl
Children 1
Children 3
.Adult lA Men
AdUlt 3A Women
Pastor's Clc;l.ss
Trainee

TEACHER
Vera Rogers
Joyce Watson
Kay Shelts
Jean Cooper
Miriam Walker
Dewayne Moore
J.B. Willis
M. Alexander
J. Sanderson
C. Willis

SUNDAY SCHOOL GOAL: 325
ATTENDANCE: 296
MORNING IDRSHIP ATTENDANCE: 333
BUDGET OFFERING: $5,295.23

ATT
9
8

12
10
20
19
9
5

30
28, '

"LI FT FOR LI FE 'CRUSADE'I -~
DR. CHESTER SWOR

Speaker

With
JACK ROGERS

Singer .
JOHNNIE EAKIN

Youth Minister

~•
1Jet411- ~qe~ ~~ ~qe

OCTOBER 23- 27
SUNDAY, 10:40 A.M., 7:00 P.M. MON.-THURS., 7:30 P.M.

EASTERN HEIGHTS
1331 S.E. SWAN DRIVE

8APTIS,T CHURCH
NURSERY PROVIDED



EASTERN HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH
Bartlesville, Okl.ahoma

Phone 333-2181

(() .
..F7Ii(Un

"Except a grain of wheat fall into the
earth and die, it abideth alone: but if
it die, it bringeth forth much fruit."

John 12:24
Vol. V, No. 41 November 8, 1977

James L. Sanderson, Pastor
Steve Hildabrand, Music Director

FROM THE PASTOR
Sunday was ,just a super· bl essjng.

The 253 in Sunday Sch9..Qlwas the hj glJAst
,attendance we have eyer had witho1!t a

special emphasis. The six additions were
a true blessing to me, not in their num-
bel', but in who they were. A very warm
welcome to Linda, JilTland Tammy Russell,
and to Rita, Danny, and Greg Talbott. We
praise the Lord for bringing you our way
and we appreciate you for being respon-
sive to His guidance.

Record Btrdg'et
To Be Approved

Sunda.y .
The Budget Committee presented to the

church last Sunday a record high budget for
1978 of $168,000, The budget was discussed
in business session Wednesday night and
will be voted upon for approval during the
morning worship this Sunday. Barring any
amendments, the budget calls for $156,000
in new undesignated money and $12,000 car-
ry over from 1977. This will require
$3,000 per week budget receipts. The 1977
weekly budget requirement is $2,500.00

The large carryover of $12,000 result-
ed. from several areas not spending their
budget requests. One such area was the
"Staff Needs" of $5,000.

168,000 Budget
Unanimously

NotlernJJe r 13 - ICf77

KEN ROGERS TO BE ORDAINED
The 7:00 p.m. Sunday worship will ob-

serve the ordination of Mr. Ken Rogers to
the rieacon ministry. Ken and his family
have been members of EHBC for about two
years: His wife, Marilyn, is our organist
and dlTector of our graded choir program.
Ken teaches in our Adult II department, re-
~ent~~ served_as chairman of the Committee
on Committees, and is on the Handbook Com-

mittee. They have one son, Chris, two
years old.

Our pastor will conduct the question-
ing and Ken's father, Rev. Bartley Rogers
will bring the message.

The ordination council will convene
at 5: CX) p, m,

Dear Friends:
Johnny Eakin and I want to thank your

church for the privilege of being with you
for the recent special services. Both
pastor and people were most gracious to-
ward us, and we shall remember your church
with pleasant memories. Als~ we shall feel
a genuine enthusiasm for the future of'
your church as it grows in membership and
in spiritual impact in the community.

Wishing for each of you continuing
spiritual growth, usefulness, 'and happi-
ness, I am Most Cordially,

Chester Swor
P.S. A very special "Thank You" to the
splendid people of your church who were
our hosts and hostesses in the luncheon
times. Those were times of delightful
fellowship and wonderful food. Thank you! ..

~! REMINDER
PUPPET SEMINAR

7:00-p.m.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18

EHBC AUDI'IDRIUM



EASTEP.. ~GHTS BAPTIST CHURCH
3a...-t.::esv-ille,Oklahoma ALL CHURCH MISSION STUDY AND DINNm

Phone -2181 Wednesday, November 16, will be a time we can join to-------------~~~~~~=------------.gether in fellowship and of discovery. A covered dish

_Cfi 'UUn____
e_______ dinner will begin at 5:30 p.m, Please bring enou.gh---~d

for your family and one guest. Bread and drinks w e
"""'=----:--.-.:;;~~..-:.~~~~~;_7.;:T,:__:i:~~ provided. There will be a study for each age group-nomnEx~e a gratn of wheat fall into the 6:15 until 8:00 p.m, A nursery will be provided. .
eartJ:-and ciie, it abideth alone: but if
i o.:.e, it bringeth forth much fruit."

John 12:24
November 15, 1977

Z3IDes L. Sanderson, Pastor
S~eve Hildabrand, Music Director

FROM THE PASTOR
THIS SUNDAY IS THE M)ST IMPORTANT

Sunday for 1978. It is "Percentage Giv-
ing Day" in which every member is asked
to commit himself to a systematic pattern
of giving. It is hoped that a great host
of us will commit ourselves to the tithe.
Whatever we decide to do about our finan-
cial stewardship, each of us can return a
percentage giving card, for each of us
will give according to one of the plans.
Join with your brothers and sisters in
Christ and together God will bless us,
His Church.

~ OM~ Qil~@#?v

"~fm?4/ a;,,{~ rI'r= ~M-nc~,

a£a; QUU~ r/~ ~eI'

~7a?tld~td

h

~ @I~m ~~~ ~ti:u1? ~

fHt. ii'Uday, .~ aL'f'-?f/,y #£~#~7W~~' _=
-"1Muk-n· koid rz,n4 ~~.-.uW-l'l-

td~o-:k£
(~~~bd~kd

~4?U?I~ (@/IY'~>?,uz.

."Percentage
Gi\ring Day" this

Sunday
This Sunday will be "Percentage

Giving Day" at EHBC. Every family has
received a letter from the Pastor with
the ItPerce~tage Giving Indication Card"
e closed. Each family is asked to pray-
e ~~_~ commit themselves to God and His
will about their giving and indicate
their decision on the card and return it
this Sunday.

A special time of dedication will
be observed at the end of the morning wor-
ship when each will be asked to return
their cards.

"GOD LOVES A CHEFRFUL GIVER"

Our building construction is lagglng
behind schedule about three and a half
weeks at this writing. This is due to
the inclement weather we have had. We
thank God for the rain and know He knows'
about our building needs. Siilce.we know
He knows we will simply trust Him for the
weather believing if our schedule is to
be altered it is in accordance with His
WI'II.



HELP m:::ORATETHE CHRIS'IMAS 'lREE
Youwill notice an undecorated tree on the table at the
frCllt of the auditorium. Westart decorating it next
Sunday, Dec. 11. Each gold trumpet represents $100.

en we go over our goal of $2,200 wewill add a red
ecoration for each $10. Let's really decorate that

tree! !!

REV. NMJi' fu\YES AN}) FAMI;r.y! MISSIONARIES mOM T,WANON,
will be our guests in the evening worship.



'mE ACTEENS WIIJ.. HAVE

'mE WTTIE IDONPOST

OFFICE OPEN D]x;.ll
FOR MAILING YOUR

CHRIS'IMAS CARDS

WI'mIN THE CHURCH.

Staff -Christmas Gifts-1!J:1j
The polic.y of the church concerning

Christmas gifts for any of the church
staff (paid personnel) is that the giving
of gifts will be left up to the indi vid~
ual church members. No gifts will be
given by the church to any staff members.
The church presents gilts to the profes-
sional full time staff on their respec-
tive anniversaries.

EHEARSAL FOR FAMILY NIGHT AT CHRIS'lMAS PROORAM
, er a p.m, children's and

the youth choirs will be practicing for our special
Christmas program for our Family Night at Christmas
which will be Wednesday,December21 at 7:00 p,m,

Vhere will btonly one meeting
. Sunday, December 25

¥orniflgWorship 10:00 a.m,

111'~;;:v;'.eFY Special Experie~nc~e~~~I~

"CHRISTMAS DA Y WORSHIP"\
at the

EASTERN HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH

The ,"New Song" Quartet
/

featuring ...

Mary Willis of the Bison Glee Club

Rev. Jim Soncerson. Pastor
RETELLING THE EVENTS OF CHRIST'S BIRTH

IN MESSAGE AND MUSIC

'1~~10:00A.M. SUNDA,YT~'II
~ 1331 S.E. SWAN DRIVE J;



EASTERNHEIGHTSBAPTISTCHURCH
Bartlesville, Oklahana

Phone333-2181

f!71w
"kcept a grain of wheat fall into the
earth and die, it abideth alone: but if
it die, it bringeth forth muchfruit."

John 12cf.W-
Oie. .Ct)11

FROM THE PASTOR,

,REV. PHIL HO.LEMMt
JOBE HERE SUNDAY

The Search Committeehas invited
Rey. Phil Holemanto be present with us
Sunday in view of a church call as our
Associate Pastor with responsibilities
dnt.he area of education and administra-
tion. Phil and his wife, Dixie, will
meet with the Personnel Committeethis .
Saturday to form the final recommenda-
tion to the church. I challenge all of
us to makethis a matter of prayer as we
ascertain the Lor-d! s wiLLin the matter.

Phil is presently the Associate
Pastor of the Highland Baptist Church,
Arlington, Texas. He is 32 years of age
and is married to the former Dixie Brady
of Dewey,Oklahoma. Theyhave two (twin)
daughters, Heather and Heidi born June
12, 1977.

___ !,hil is~aduate of Q._S.lLLwith a _
BSin Industrial Engineering. He has
received the M.Div. degree from South-
western Baptist Theological Seminary,
Ft. Worth, Texas. He also spent about a
year of internship in pastoral care at
the Baylor University Medical Center.

Before receiving God's call to the
ministry he served during the time of
June, 1969 to August, 1973, as a Systems
Engineer, Production Control Coordinator,
Operations Manager, and ProgramSchedule
Controller for industrial firms in the
Dallas ar ea.

The Search Committeeis unanimousin
their recommendationof Phil to serve as
our associate pastor.

The Sundayevening service will be
set aside to hear Phil share with us a-
bout his life and his desire concerning
this ministry. The service will conclude
with a special called business session to
consider-the call of Phil as-o'llr Associ::'
ate Pastor.

Vt No. 45
. James L. Sanderson, Pastor

Steve Hildabrand. Music Director

, FRO THE PASTOR
PHIL HOLEMAN ACCEPTS

UNANIMOUS CALL
Shortly after the unanimousvote

Sunday evening, Phil Holemanaccepted
our call to comeas Associate"Pastor.
The service lasted two hours fran stem
to stern but you folks conducted your-
selves in a very reverent and attentive
way. I appreciate deeply the fact that
the call was one of 'unanimity•

Not until Bro. Phil is on the field
and ahold of the work will we knowfully
the affects of having another minister
in our midst. I ammore excited about
the future prospects of this church than
ever before. I also believe that the in-
creased opportunity to be able to minis-
ter to. the wide and varying needs of our
...membershipJdlLhe~e.tJlith new ef.f.e.ctive-
ness. I do not have to remind you that' ."
any minister is no more effective than
the support - both prayerful and physi-
cal - he receives fran those to whomhe
ministers. Let us each resolve in our
hearts to be part of the success of Bro.
Phil and if we are so ccmmitted he will
have no choice but to be successful.

Phil and Dixie need our prayers pre-
sently concerning housing. 'God can work
His will even in such things as a house.

The thirty voice choir of the East-
ern Heights Baptist Church under the di-
rection of Mr. Steve Hildabrand will pre-
sent Otis Skillings' Christmas cantrU-aof
praise entitled "Re.1oicet", at the 10:40
morning worship, Sunday, December18.
The cantata is a mixture of traditional
Christmas carols, a portion of the "Hal-
lelujah Chorua" fran Handel's "Messiah",
and someof the newmusic arranged by
Mr. Skillings especially for this cantata.

Soloists for the cantata are Mr.
Hildabrand, Karen Amburn,ArmConnell,
MaryEllen Hellums, BeckyHildabrand, and
Cathy Williams. Instrumentalists are
Lila ~eloy, pianist, Marilyn Rog-ers, or-
ganist,and Melisa Benton, flutist. Ken
Rpgers will be the narrator.



Morning Worship
December 25, 1977

Prelude
Worship Dedication
HymnNo. 81 "0
Pastoral Prayer
We1COOleGuests
Announcements
HymnNo. 82
Offering

CHRIS'IMASDAYWORSHIP ~-4

Lila Meloy, Organist
Isaiah 7:13-14 Larry Gaines

Come, All Ye FaithfJ.Il"

"Go, Tell It on the Mountain"

mE sroRY OF CHRIST'SBIR,]}!

• e • • • Genesis 1:1-5; John 1:1-5, 14
"What Are the Signs?" by the "New Song" Quartet
Debbi McElroy, Bobby Lawson, Joe and Mary Willis

']}IEANNOUNCEMENT• • • • •••••• Luke 1:26-38, 45-55
"Song of Mary" by Mary Willis

• • • • • • • • • • • • Matthew 1:18-25
Child Is This?" by Mary Willis

']}IEFLIGHT• • • • • • • • • • • • o. Matthew 2:1-18
"The Coventry Carol" by Mary Willis

'!HER:EMEMERANCE• • • • • • • • • • •• John 12: 2t
"In Remembranceof Me" by "New Song" ~

"The Lord's Supper" served by the Deacons
"His Invitatio..'I'l" HymnNo. 182

'!HECALL• • • • • • • • • • e • • • Matthew 16:24-27.
"Fol19w His star" by Mary Willis

(Following this song you are dismissed)

Marilyn Rogers, Pianist

GODSPEED

PHIL ANDDIXIE HOLEMANWILLBEGIN
their ministry with us on January 1st.
It will be a new era for our church as
we greatly increase our effectiveness
~d the outreach of our ministries. We
will welcome-the Holemans on the first,
but we will-save our reception for them
when they finally get settled into their
home when we can bring gifts which they
will be able to store. Let us welcome
them with a good attendance on the first
Sunday in January.

declare
What rejoicing!

Wehave met and passed our goal of $2,200
for the Lottie MoonChristmas Offering
for Foreign Missions. As of this prjnt-
ing our offering is $2,'330.70 But •••
wouldn't it be wonderful to reach $2,500.~
Thing of the extras this would buy for -
missions around the world. If you 'have
not given do so, that you won't miss the
blessing.



PROroSEDMINIS'lRYDESCRIPTION
OF

REV.PHILHOLEMAN

I. PURPOSE:
The purpose of the ministry of the "Associate Pastor" is to better
enable EHBCto carry out the work of the Gospel of Christ by win-
ning people to Christ and church membership, teaching them to ob-
serve the commandsof our Lord, and equipping them for and involv-
ing them in the work of the ministry through this church.

II. RESBONSIBILITIES:
The responsibilities of the "Associate Pastor" shall be:

1. He shall be under the direction of the Pastor and seek
his counsel and advice in all areas of his work;,

2. He shall oversee the education and outreach ministries
of the church;

3. He shall oversee the administrative functions of the
church. In addition to overseeing the work of the church
committees and organizations, he will serve as supervisor
of church personnel and direct the operation of the church
office, coordinate the church calendar, and supervise the
use of the church facilities;

4. He shall serve as Vice-chairman of the Church Council;
5. He shall serve as ex-officio memberof the Properties and

Personnel Committee, and on any other committees when ap-
pointed by the Pastor or the church.

III. SALARYANDBENEFITS:
Salary .....••.••.•.•••.••..••.•..•• $ {.0,500
AIIDuity. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . ..... • . .. . . . ,. of} 0
Auto Allowance•••••••••• ,........... Ii 2QO
House Allowance.................... if'; 150
Hospitalization ~.•• •••• ••• • • • •• •• •• _--,7.oQ2...,;O~_
Total •.••••••.••••••.••••.•••••.•.• $ j7ifo20tOO,

IV. VACATIONANDPRIVILEDES:
1. You and your wife shall have the privilege of attending

at least one convention or conference per year with your
expenses paid.

2. You shall be eligible for two (?)weeks of vacation with
pay after one (1) full year of employment. After ten
(10) years of accumulated full-time service, you shall
be eligible for three (3) weeks of vacation with pay.

3. You shall be granted the privilege of holding revival
meetings or conferences limited to two weeks annually
including only two Sundays.

4. You shall have one (1) day off each week.
5. All scheduling of conferences, vacation time, and days

off must gain the approval of the Pastor.



Page two

IV. MOVINGEXPENSESANDCOMMENCEMmT:
L The church shall pay all moving and storage expenses up

to$ IIfQ 00 You shall make a full accounting to
the finance committee and reimburse any unused funds.

2. You shall begin your ministry with us 00/1.) I / CJ 7 J>

V. HAND:EO)K:
1. Any item herein shall be subject to change to conform to

handbook revisions.

SUBMITTEDBY:

PERSONNELCDMMITTEE:
Bill Amburn
Barbara Potter
Bob Wilson
Jim Sanderson

FINANCECOMMITTEE
Marion Williams
J. B. Willis
Guy Hawkins
Gene Watson

SEARCHCOMMITTEE
Ed Walker
Bill Amburn
J. B. Willis
Larry Gaines
Becky Hildabrand
De Lores Lee

PHIL and DIXIE HOLEMAN,
HEATHER. and HEIDI


